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asgv do got Thtaéy au' Nelly,an' Johny, au' my
h f cinand;vauntfuli hero, who go88;oab ee '-shehgged Larry - he thé

r thé battlfi6ld(to claim fore .yt, an' why need I be complmmini
of appauB for his alor&on éndéaverto Mr. Conroy, ma'am, may I make bonld to

bed his associates"im shoddn atria ex la that party coueen. o' yours. quite sin-
sud fixing one more rivet in hie couai- sible ?'

She i sensible, ma'am," meekly returned
the young woman. "But, I think she's got

CHAPTER XXXI. thesecond aight and nses them that we
don't.»

TRE, BATTLE OF KLLOULL EN. "Only ase ain't the-lste like her, she
ls and Gerald Byrne, entering the but, minds me af f athray child -core to aur

,leurd Meelan Conrgy a narrative.of:the docre afore the throuble came ripon uns, an'
of her home; suad havig cheer- 'thin disappeared; an' sure now we know

por Lsrry'a throbbing .heart with Winnie Daly was right, that it was a banshee

e oudolence, and weil'merited enco- or one c' the aluashie."
they gave him into the arma of uhie flre Miles and Hugh who had been con-

dô ed mother, to be half-suffocated with ferring apart, agam turned to the - woman.
re tbraces, and tued to address the Miles spoke: "See, my good souls, by Cap-

r woman, while their eyts recoiled tain Dwyer's directions we s;re goig to shift

eg from the corpees, ta contemplate Our ground a little further ; and it ia his

th admiration the beautiful child who, wish and oure that, as you eau be of no pre--
ging to her aide, now stood gazing intent- sent use, and in no immediate danger, you
on themin tun., return t once te the bivouac.

Iiýcon must leave this place at once," said If we h successful lu our con-
"s, otit i no longer a safe asylum for you, flict with the enemy you shall have

cale up with un to the ahelter of the early notice; if net, we shall fall back upon
eu our quarters, and then shoulder ta shoulder,

le ho spoke, and before Meelan could man and woman, fight it out to the lant, win

Wa aglad assent ta the proposai, a warn- or lame."
ahout was giyen Iby the men on the look- "But if the Humewood Horse, who are

signal whistles ev from pont to pont, scouring about, corne upon us, Miles, what
iiles and Geérald, hurrying forth, me shall we do 1" cried Effie.
lister hastening towards the direction ofI "Fall upon them at onee, and put themu ta

y o-Eustace, while cries of "Dwyer, flight," laughed Hugh, derisively. "Don't
here cames the captain " filledi show the white feather so soon."

air with wild hubbub. It was even no. Effie vouchsafed only a glance of scorn at

ing as it were. a steeplechase acros such imputation, and was cheered by an eu-

e country, came the insurgent chief couraging look from Nelly shouldering ber
break-neck apeed, and with him two pike, and Ned Burke saying quite seriousty :
three more equally well mounted, fore- "l'il be bail, pir, Miss Effe won't he the

rt of whom Miles recognized bis brother faintest-hearted among us; an' I think my
as ; but what moat surprised him was to mother ia as atout as any man. Plaze God,
htold the party waving British colora, we'll thrash thim."
rryiug guns and bayonets instead of pikes, "lGood-luck t'ye, avic, so we will, return-
d followed b>' an uproarious rabble, ed hie mother, quite pleasael with the conu-

alloing, leaping, racmg, and brandishing pliment and ber son's appreciation of ber
-kes lu air, wile some, wearing helmets prowess.
a dragoon's cape, thuudered upon a drum, " There's a couple of fellows among us,"
I others carrying knapsacks, rent the wel- said Hugh, addressing NAd, and pointiug for-

in with discordant music, lustily blown from ward with his bayanet. iThere you sec these
larion and trumpet. two speaking tuohnny Doyle and Mooney .
"bVhat the plague is it all about? they they joined us on the way ;-thtir names
ak as if they had robbed a camp," observed are Bird and Cole :-and if ail they vaaiut of
raid Byrne, standing aibe by aide with themselves corne ta paso they will prove a

fles. fortune to us, and we shall tneed but few
O r maybe a battie, air, and they're com-- such auxiliaries to rout the largest army."

g slong with the apoil," uggested Ned Ned Burke looked attentively at the men,
rke, feeling privileged in right of his late who were declaiming and gesticulating furi-1
poct ta make a little free. '<An' bedad ously, amid an admiring group congregatedî
re's Mr. Hugh," he added, with jovus around them, but a youth of about eighteen,
w ' carryin' an ensign. Ill go meet him, standing beside him, said quietly:
r" Calling to tIo young lads, "Corne "I never seen one of these swaggering
ong, Mike and Dan," he sallied off upon a bullies but whin it corne ta blows wasn't ar-
tl hunter, late the property of Lycurgus rant cowards, an' the first to eut an' rua."

omfret, while bis conrades followed like While ho was speaking Dwyer came up
ryhounds on foot. More leisurely theI " lWell, Hugh, our fellows have rested
tharey retaiud their places, till loud cheers enough; we inay as well get forward ; much

rled the, and Dwyer, outatripping bis depends on quick paces."
onpanions, dashed up, exclaiming-: "iReady !" responded Hugh, mounting the
"Victory ! victery!' By St. Patrick, we've late Captain Baterman's steed, in lieu of the1
-iled them' "ljaded one hehad ridden. "There's a fellow
"Good news, Mick, never more neoded! wauting ta speak ta yau."
bat have yoa doue ' said Gerald, shaking "Well, Duffy? " returned Dwyer.1
e captain's band with hearty welcomue, "Two or three dacint min, captain-Cole,
hile Miles and Hugh advanced ta greet Bird, an' Cooper by mame-say that if they
ch other; and Ned Burke, with glowing had a company apiece ta lead they'd be sure

isage, no longer shy, unconsciounly, in his te rout, with a handful of such fellows asi
Ieleiment and eagerness to hear the news, ours, a squadran of the beat troops the king
iad onaeai ftie circla.* could sind aginst 'e n, an' I thought maybe it
IWe've drubbed them beaten thein out of might be well-to let ynu know."
e field, and scattered theümlike ohaif," credi "Cole, Bird, and Cooper !" returned
agh, exultingly. They fel on us at Bally. Dwyer; "would they so ? Ay', I know the
ore-Eustace, Erskine with his buff dragoons fellows; I saw them in our late affray hang-
ing lit fret quarter upan tt pheeple. who ing about the outskirta of the battle, pursuing
se lil eone an ut aur signal, followed us the wounded fugitives, and cutting short their
the field and swept the route to Nas, career. Well, send them up here."

hro ws left thPin a thousand strong, nudea The men came bounding elate and joyous
arrell sud Reynalds,ttoahaatea tajoin at the summons.

aer's band up here. Faith, Miles, Vin "For heaven's sake, Dwyer, don't entrust
lad we've been pusbed ta it, after ail." - the leading ofi ur men ta such billygoats,"
Miles turned away te address Gerald, who whispered Miles, in haste, as he beheld the
ina up, risila Dwyer ras holding cagot trio advance.
tt-le withiMcDelister. Dwyer waived him off, and addresed the
This la a goid beginnig; hat shall be jolly-visaged, sanguine prty : "My brave
Tr n sxt a g"o en g lads, youd he glad to head a company "

Fr nstand pur ground here," promptly "Just try us, captain, with a couple of
etrned Dwyer, rta overbieard h "m. "That hundrea and see if wc dnu't scatter the
tarnae fiaen, Erkina, when h esape d enem lie chaff. We're the boys 'll lick
t nigt ithn id e i e t eraldine, eawore them '."
et ouli nt breakfast to-day, himsef or " >ery good ! When I see you under my,

w man,,iii hhey shauld breakfast a otiewn lye stand fire in the front of the battle,
oppis of BallyeoreEustace. Noi', hell and am satisfied that your mIettle is goad, L'll

au-p te oarch troîgi hKilcullen to rea h it ; promote you. Forward ! March !"!
ar f oui> m ' iting fer rebîforcements t VWasn't that clever, O'Briea ?" said Ned

areh, anti hre wel stand anti geet o Bu skaside ta the young min at his elbow,
trti." as,much ainnsed, the two looked after the
atle.nwiite," returneti'Miles, Il paaing disappointed heres slinking off nith crast-

ba titi bis recruitu arrive, a lias beau fallen, discontented visage, and grumbling at
men ltre iserith a p aek o hie ,id doga lunthe injustice aliown to merit ; but the brist-
utit of preé. I get baci s i herse by it; ling ranks moved on, and the women returu-

hanhs ho y, Ned." ed ta the bivouac, to bide the issue of events.
IAysa uLace, n d saie more besid," Breathinginiplacable vengeance, imnolating
iaiy, tise insurgent. sBut ma ara ail in apirit whole hecatombs- gloating upon pros-

hie wtheinsyuredn fort i dont suppose pectoi carnage, the commander of the Rom-
a'lis eed n yti help, and t heyllnnly eneurn- ey Fenciblesuand Balf Dragons, reinforced
ler us." b' additional troope, set off fron Geraldine,
eTru 1" retorucd Miles, astening back were he was quartered, to luncheon-hehad

a tie bat, w rne sMilIDoyle, Kit Burke, l> this time, changiag his mind, breakfasted
SUhleuti, nueNelly re sesti lu divan -upon the cro ppies o Ballyimore.Eustace. A
uneLarry, Meaelan Conr, ant ber ntranga pria Pnna miles hrooghtlimwith bis troopq,
aid, tise tro latter absorbey u hn er scor- o Kilcuen. Approachng the fair-green, the

amplaing the phanonua, sa riso sud discerned bodies of men, in movement, invest-
emling hahes ahnnmaenag sorwise gan'i in tise wails of the old chusrch, sud imume-
satin btsd hong coincatong ges dilatai>' spurred ta fuit gallap lo comne up

t .îgswthis iniil piri ts seen by andi with tisan. Dwyer hadi taken up a goodi po.
ofgmi iob, umii Hub fp]rwi g Miles sitionuipen an elea'ted plateau difficult toa

ampearedtoe, udntilnRuh, sprog up sugad tan tisa access of cavairy'; and now perceiving
jaol ta ant enm w hil e héahanished the approach ai tise enmy, bis banda, undar

jostet yh, u gexclim, w Gerald, Rugis anti Miles 0'Byrne,
to stilen1 li mne' M'Alister, 1 all, Martin Butke, sud
"l Yn cf cus!Ddu't yon know 1h ver> athers, closing .ina, withs pikea advanced,

,aIl o" trous tis y yu trst with ai stonod to meet thé brunt a! tisa onsat,
lf-abaahed hall mpertsnthand ,tmrbing ta thsree hundredi pikementh ra reup s ront

assaume tise nonchalanc ai independence hé- ans squarembatled phaln aerr asd inf
marete reprovin -y fhrrtew martial panopi>y, herse sud foot, sud amp1>'

"I certaily> hadi been .matie aware ai your furnished ih all the munitions af mar. Thet
aft proceeding, Mina Effie, bot I ras not sun ras dechnuing fn tise firmament, anti a
epeeîbng ta find& you in this plbiht. Bowri 18 - d blirad foggy Wpnd hinsncurtauing

"MIes couldn't hel-p 1h," rturnedi Euphe. ou thse halmets sud faces af the adverse has,
is, iraacibly, anti vexoed thsat Miles shsouldi while lu shifting brettas hesir bannera

ha caIleS ta account for her. "I came ho waved anti fiappae, su wiS mar mi
nurse, sud wheu ré watt attackedi sud hurn- hbrayedi andi ounded a charge. Stéra miet,
éd ouI thero 'was nothmig for 1h but fly'; and sud stil, th inurgen husrcia
if it's te scold us you corne, Hugh, I'd rathier sharp fusilade thuaItarnt thse welkin'; then
fou hasi stayedi whetre you wart." withs au awakened roar tisaItidrownedi the ré-

"1 ea -cantll yon, Effie la wilful, nd un- verberations ai volyiag artihler>',doa amos
aamenable ta authority' andi atdvce," said thé mm1ll], compact ht , ansihe ori es.t
"files, rebnkingly. " I had besought ber to huirlaS tisaito mifs an, ft-t fot' lind-
0 ih William ta Ballymanun, or even ho Ctoaiu lu nous pasfoke, ob-lo hai-d
hI Dwyer place bar lu safety' wilh bis wife etosloodn paseportest, bletitedS

md hiira Cba ase rcald flatta taoaa-blés loisoîdfsbieshi~
lument, au insistdd pint biait upon ase- ¯thick, pikes hammered like maiso auvits,
ciating with our camp followers, andrunning crashing shield and corselets, bayonets
the gauntlet of fortune." flashed like gleans of light, lances and

"Musha, yer honor," here interposed broadsworda swayed and aplitére, abriek,
Kitt>, dropsing a courtesy, " maybe, aither yel, and groan arasa em ahaums antirenta
91, Miss Enie ta as wétl off te hé amoug us, made risere tht idasporahé fat, awiugiug on-
ein' the throublé of tie times, an' tiat uta ard, irrésistiblenaseavalanche arept by a
huse is safe. Shure there's gaod in dom- hurricane, bore down all opposition, broke
Pany, any way, an' barrin' I were a hatben, broke through rank sud square, and letl
iiouldn't I care an' he a mother to the kith wreck and ruin in their traw. Ourart, still
' kin of tbem that was. good to mv onward, the heavig, boiling, living masa

ittle boy." pushedi on; no pause, no rest, ,no linch-
"A>', traths 1" viferatoti Mil D6xg; osais pikémnan's arm la woary sud

Wosa brai dld novom entiretl o teh 'logged riths halaugter. On ,on,-tha -rat alnd
recovered the effécts of the sho thsat had f acattering, the dense array isbreaking fast.
'gîaised it. "Ihat's the goa -oa' livis' rom'thé outoet bile bad -aeen and singled.
dacent an' quiet. Hadn't I two suierr out Colonel Erékineda at foryn-
fowers, mochuma, crushed an' torn, an'sleft' g cance; now o rpo e d -tht o scd, fegine

da an' withered .upon their own father'a between. Ne Barke,-Whe' c fough al
t Rifht ye are, Misa Efflè,;aroesn agua through biesi bis master,i*itis hasty hace-

-aS re,,to tan along i us, s oid a t ark, till vIse t

ü&t'~i ms/givatdtPghzldre hoeth' lld ria iou,'-04 ttssnshe 'lah t'rnshdg-a,~phe

THERRUE WITÈS ÀNP 4H[ATOL ORONWICLE.
aigu. Itight and left their.united weapons
opened the intervening ranks ; Erskine, too,-
boheld the insulted and wratiful adversarys
advancing stridea and brandiéhe:1 w-ea n.
et none impute cowardice to Colonel Btr-

kias; brave mou t than he, astounded and
arw-struck at t e prodigies of valour
that had decimated the British ranks,
quailed before the advent of one of
the three hundred thst had turned
the battle-tide, broen the hostile torrent,
and whose ominous frown, béat drea'dfully
upon hima, tooa surely unarked him.-out, and
doomed him to untimely fate. With bran-
dished word, yet -still backing his charger
from the encounter he fai would shuin, the
animal lost its footing, and floundered in a
pool of stagnant rater. Ere he could re-
gain his ground the avenger was upon him.
Useless now sword sway, dark, menacing
scowl, and vengeful thrust ; dismounted
and on his bact, the foeman is upon
him ; every opposing barrier dased aside,
the prone, desceading weapon mocks his up-
lifted brand. -Utterimg wild execrstions, and
impotently backing, with delirious rage, at
the pike dèep in his bosom pinning him to
earth, Erskir-e expired, every convuliaed fea-
ture retaining the vivid impress of the torture,
sud the fell passions of a remorseless seul,
which had marted them during life. It is
to be feared hie last frantie speech
was not a supplication te the Deity for
mercy for his own guilt-laden soul, but
an invocation for vengtance upon his enemies.
With the Ions of their commander a panic
seized the British lines, and intmediately en-
sued a flight en iasse of horne and foot that
outstripped even the greyhound speed of the
light-limibed insurgents in pursuit. Inde.
pendently of the wounded, two officers and
thirty privates lay dead upon the field, said
ta be one of the most intrepid and obstinately
fought which occurred during the period of
'98, and some spoil fell to the share of the
vioora.

"Long life to yer honore !" exclaimed a
manly voice, addressing Dwî-yer, Miles, Hugi
and Gerald, as, flushed with triumph, they
stood together a debate as tas their next
move. " Itsa the flnest thing was doue
since we fired the barrack at Pros.
perous early this morn, and gave the
troops a cead mille failthe wid the pikes that
scored of imany a one. Bedad, sir"-he
turned te Miles-" ye done a good job in
sindin' yon back-hearted lîodach ta keep
campany' wid one to the full as bad, an'
that was Captain Swayn, the thievin' vil.
haain."

Miles did not know the speaker: ;but
Dwyer exultingly cried:

"Ay, McaDermod; the scouts brought ie
early tidinga. We laid our train well, and
Swayn bas been despatched with soie of bis
North Cork bull-dogs to reap the reward of
his indefatigable zeal in burning chapels,
wrecking farn-houses and cabins, and pitch-
capping, picketing, and hanging innocent
men. Ho! ho ! we'il make them turn over a
new leaf, thase heroes, before we're doue iith
them. What next ?

"Captain Farrell, sir, who ordered the at-
tacS, sint me on ta let you know that Doctor
Esmond, who was in it, but took no part, bas
been sent up te town i ncustody of the Sallins
Yeoieanry. He might have escaped, if he dii
as Hickey advised at the outnet, ta shoot
Griffith the captain, while ie made au end of
Montgomery, the second in comnand, an' he
would't."

" He must abide by it," sharply retutned
Dwyer. "iThey who weakly dally with fate
in the very jaws of the lion, and strike no
blow in their behalf, must take the couse-
queuce. Such pusillanimous spirits, toc in-
decisive to espouse wtith heart any cause, _re
better lost thau found. No cause aided »y
them could prosper. W'hat of Dourly of Laly-
more? I sent himword by Keiran O'Hart to fall
on Rahangan. Aylner is by this on his way
tu Ovidstowu. We would join them"-he
turned t Miles, Hugh and Gerald-" but
that we bave decided, on account of the
women and children whtoim -we ave to con-
voy, te make for Vexford, to the camp at
Vinegar Hill. '

" Better adhere to our plan," said Miles.
Those disposed of in safety, we can do bat-

te with free hands, and niove unimpeded
with briski marcha."

''I say," cried the captakin, " -liat'a b-
come of Cole, Bird. and Cooper, the stout
volunteers, that were to have licked the ene-
my out of the fioldY I saw no aigu of theim
in thle battle. Where did they disappear

"But Idid, yer hinor," grinned Dé Lacy.
"They war by me,an' bolted underfire. They
worn't plazed to be put in the tirst ranks.
It was to lade regimints they wanted, the
crathurs, and show 'ei how t tight. Any-

'ay, they ain't desarters, for ye can see then
from here prowlin round, an' stirippin' the
corpses. I warrant they won't have the least
o' the oot."

" Weil, let's turu theii to snoie account,"
said Dwyer. "IlIt isn't likehy eur scapegoats
will endanger their preciousî neks -just now
by comiag to carry oi theirsa in. Let them
be enloyaed to dig ahole and bury the bodies.
while me nay as iell return. Yet no---stay !"
-the insurgent chief paused a moment, theu
continued: "yu, Miles and Gerald, go ani
with soie of the men, and awacit my retumr
at the bivouac. Hugi and 1, vith some more
will acatter about. I want to reconnoitre
Dunisviu. Thiriy prisaners liave beau brought
int barracks thsereé; andi but that thse Ionn
ia too strongly garriîsoned, not long nsould bea
their durane. Farward t-maois !"

Up te lise siselteredl bivouac aong theé
butls marched, ini comupact file, a husndired
anti fityxumei, ci. tothor b>' tisa eptais

lu litters ho b'e -tently itterre, n-hile lie,
'wilh a hsunrsurd uruS thirty more, u.t uit, die-
persed by' u.'s iwo, sud thrae, ta sueur thse

ArriveS rtus nishtfall ai Iluair 'de'<t.inatiur,
Mitéesud GraI ditamndbe liai tiulinîg4hs.

Jaea M.sh$e lo aprise thtus of a soutea
noi nopn fer fugitives te Wexford,
sd gude ta con duot themn. But i';

thé abence o! Dwyer, nothing could
ha doe sud that nigbt sud thse tollow-'
ie day lie> were constrained la inactive sua.

panse. Meanwhile, as outlaws aud robais,
no feasting n-tii upon bte! anti muttn,

diriven frm their pastare, anti faring more
abuadantly' sud baller tisan, as hsoneat, iu-
tustriaus membeors ai lise commuait>', tise>'
baS batu rant ta Sa, thisai oui>' grievauce
heing exposurt ho lis 'weather anSdis ch -

tise nisusual fineness ef tise seasonu ho
lise presetut.-

Thé ensuig night, however, brought the
insurgent chief, with his band considerably
augmented- for on thiat dy hat ben enact-
éd tht traget>' cf Dunlaia-lea n-ail kuewn-
e ned t recapitulation here-and numbers,

hitherto apatietie, or disinclined to strife,
flied in consternation te seek protection in the
tanks of the avowed insurgents. Among
hém ithey bore in a litter a wounded man,
snatohed from the mureroua onalaught
of Saunders ,.o -bSaunderaisGre, sud-
aocompanied - -b>' -au 'ageti roman"-hlmiaccompa e y n eha ing beenweoplg mothor Dwyor, h igtt
maSe acqusateti th ahe news, aveoiders
for instagt march, andati the word, rmarmhaI.
ting-lhe banda; tisewol&aa emt .formard
-isxiené and secre In thonm dat;ofathick

camp on Vinegar " Hill. The fine horses
tak-en from the vanquished troops, proved, in
this hastily improvised expeition, of
inestimable value. Euphemia and Nelly,
seated upon Tippoo Safb, nere conducted by

iles; Meelan ourey and ber child followed
u on Captain Erskine' own steed, led b>'

çd Burke, who had seized the animal for
r. Mugh; others followed, with children

and provisions alun; ai each aide in kishes ;
hen came litters with . Doyle and
the wounded Prendergast; after these
proceeded shaggy roans bearing Norah
Lanigan, Mooney's wife, Larry Doyle and
stoutly marching, pike in band, benide
him, -bis mother and Kitty Burke, both
of whom, scouting the offer of pillions,
trudged on foot. l advance if the train by
half a mile marched Dwyer with the guides,
to see that the route was clear. Scouts spur-
red along on either side, to guard against
surprise, while Hugh and Gerald brought up
the tearthe whole band armed to the teeth,
and even the children furniehed with wea-
pons, and instructed, if asailed, to fight for
their tives. gr

CHAPTER XXXII.
FATILER N.1011X URPHY HEADS TIl EIN-

SUllENTS.

Wexford, the ancient Carman, botinded by
the river Barrow on the west, and the woods
and smountains of Carlow and Wicklow ta
the north, intersected hy the river Slaney,
springing fron a lofty Wicklow bill, which
sends down on its northern slope its twin
sister Liffey, and inhabitated mostly b>y a
population of unmixed English descent, boast-
ing succession front Strangbow, and bis lion-
hearted companiens-iu-arms, who, with the
enterprise of iheroes, and the hands of giants,
first grasped the province of MacMorrough,
colonised, and made it their own. Wexfortl,
sequestered, isolated, and pEaceful, blessied
with the fruitful conforts of contented
industry, and mixed up with none of the
turnoil that convulsai the rest ot the
country; Wexfora, the only county isitted
by Lord Edward Fitzgerald front
his list of counhies, because of ils
Saxon affinities and supposed apathy .
in the cause of Irisi liberty, night,
one wrould think, have claimed exeamption
frmin the horrora of! trife, a privilege well-
founded upan the peaceful deneanour of its
people and Saxon predilection ta a kindred
race. Yet no; the Saxons of '98, themselres
s mongrel breed of regicide Cromwellianna,
Dutch Orangenen, Gerînan adventurres, and
imvadersa of every c heand condition th low-
est, had no sympathies in commoun with
the Anglo-Norumans of the twelfthl cen-
tury, nor education sutîlcient to en-
able themta draw a line of demarcation
between the coloniats of the Pale and the
mere Irish of the aboriginal stock, it was
their insane passion t extirpate from lthe
soil. Sa t work went Lord Castereagit aud
his locusta, a countless swarm, distiguished
f>' three classs-firat, aristcrats by Crom-
wellian patent, of speudthrift lives and ruined
for tunes,anxious toretrieve theircircumstances
by coutractingfor Castle pension and patron-
age, to do any work, however opprobrieus or
objectionable, set before them by the Goverri-
nient ;second,gneanly-born individuals, aspir-
og ta emerge fronm cbscurity hto pronmuence,

by hiring thenmselves te the above-iientioned
aristocrats t do those jobs too re-
volting or tilthy for even their unclean
hands te execute, and by commss-
sion of every act of turpitude. atrocious
crime, and unspeakalie barbarities, disgusting
mseanuess, and flagrant prolligacy, injustice,
oppression, and tyranny conceivable only to
vilest misreauts, aud for the responsibility
of ail whici excesses they were aecured
by act of indeinity, -exhibit their diploma
entitling them ta olice and favor : and third,
iniisters of the Establihed Churci-nedy,
rapociou, suugeriig for promottion, and
setting forth their claini y violent denin-
ciations of Popery, and huuting down the ad-
herents of the ancient creed; all these oin-
bined loyalists, energetic in the puruit sud
discovery of every Popisi plot and rea.son-
able scheime ta overthrliou- tie British aGovern-
ient, and atipt at fabricating conspiracies
that maight reault in good fruit of plunder
and confiscation te theiselves, by dint of
pitcheap, scourge, aud rope, picket, tire, and
sword, sen informed the Castle
of the actual existence e a
formidable confederacy ! of two hundred
United Irishmasen in Wexford county, of a
hundred and fifty thousand loyal inhîalitants,
and imiaihA>tely sanîctioned by proclanmation
of martial Iaw, iras inasgurated a reign of
terrar, over which preiuled the deities-Lord
Courtown, Hawtry White, Ebenezer Jacob,
Hore, Grogan, Bunter Gowian, Turner News-
ton, Rams, Gore and others of the infanmous
pandemoniuiL, under whose horrid aus-
pices the alriek of tortured victims,
and the conflagratioti of peaceful
hones pervaded the wiiole district. Tien
mnighît be seen badiis f'! informers and
executioners, by niglht and day, traversing
al a the cointry, perpetratiig dialiolical out-
rages upon all without thir own exclusive
circle, and the unsîfortsuate pcustntry tlying
distracted from ravageS dwelinu to the con-
cealient of caves, hele, and bu s. But as
the ocean has its bounds, so hun-sn. endurance
tas its limits, as Lord Kingsborongu with bis
meorcilesscorpsof"North Cork," andihislhoard
of vil abettors found, when the goded peu-
pIe, mouased intou vsogeful retalfation, maergad ,
lter lu wrath, snd, like a slumnbernng hone|i
enrageS, b:ounded from lise lait ; andi while
frein ten ta fitean carteoads ai pesans, dail>'·
condemnle ttranisportaition, psed throughs
tise conunt ai Waxfor, ontisei > aon -

thmeir orgies amid lthe reack anti rusin theysa>' isu
mîrnnight, sud tise n-ui a! ofnutilae dvictinms,

onetrating s force which shoulhd soon tast
tha prownesa o! Englind, under ber ablest
gnieri lta, uu ga.ppit aih a iiitary' force

te ove-rthen~w tisa " conqueror a! Europe "
ipan thieplains ai Iaterloo.

Ail Si-s hadi arrivead aI Ibis criais rwhena
Pathuer .iuhu Murphy, w ho had seen tee hla,
andi amnrted the simrpîe trust that baS lad
bisa ta psut failli in tisa " faithltess," aSd
counsal tisé pple la a aubmission tisaI pisc-
ed thaem dfeuceless aI tise moto>' o! their ré-
Itlenes enémiés, resolving ta atone by' Seing
aillithat nowr lay' la bis pawer for thisai wetai',
adot au opposite course, ansi fîingiug him-
self heart sud soul int what ha now sa'w

stiéne, amerSgteaveng, a batt gui'lt'
Se raulsi go before Ihm ta usictaîy or daesth.
.Satting out, ou tise eve of! P'ntoecut:, fro-m
bis new>parish, hé hsoato'l upoan ia gou.t raus
laoimet tise coure>y wth his <titi purisihinniers
and couvay théi te a p cf lous paru>'ry
safel>' ehaSl pranidasi lor titeci. Owiug te
the precautions which had beentaken, the
fugitives uand the priest met at the appointed
redéavous, without having encountered any
obstraction; andi Dwyer delivered the band
in natety to hi care, returned with his troop
td Wickla, while Father John, riug ho-
treeu Miles sud Hûgis O'Byrne, lacis upon
himself to escort them to thir destottien.

(To be continued.)

Those unhappy erac who suffe• from
nervousnsas anS dyspepsisehould use'Carter's
Litt .&erv -illa, which are made.exi.elya
fore .alépspeptiÇs4yfsp.la erP4s .
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lu Brooklyn a fifteen-montb.ld child was
choked to deah by attempting ta swallow s
hickory nut.

Dr. Klezko of Vienna, has suggeated the
use of petroleuma or paraffine as a powerful
preventve of choiera.

It is reported the women of Paris have pur-
chased over two hundred thousand revolvers
since the Mme. Clovis shooting.

The February miooin fuil on the 28th, at
Il o'clock in the evening, se that e come
within an hour of having no full ooou in
February.

By the rerovai of a tumori eighing five
gounds from the back of an eight-year-old

uy in Florida last week the lad's weight was
reduced one-fifth.

It in time to sow tomato seed in boxes. If
you want atocky plants transplant thenm
thrice between now and May 15, when they
niay be set in the garden.

Give the poultry cabbage for green food.
Ciré theainwarm rater ovory motning. PetS
them liberally ail sorts of food. Keep the
house clean and warm-then you will get
sggs.

While other grains may be better adapted
to growing stock, the popular belief thatcorn
la bent for fatcening hags la correct. Andi ta
make the hardest pork it should e fed dry
and water be giv.n separately.

Wisere carnateuika ara dry audlisard risen
cut it will not pay to mix ineal or other fine
feed with themi for faeding. Cattle wiil nase
thern avor te lieS air tise méat, andi final>'
leave mucih of it to be wasted and thrown out
on the maniure heuap.

Dr. Dia Lewis le quotas a snayiug that
sone years aga ha laid 1,000 feet ai paper
pipe two inches in diamater, t convey rater
frein a apriug leaJis lionne andibarnainfu isa
country. It has never leaked, aud lias never
impartei any perceptible tste to the rater.
Tis pipe is madSe of straug paper rouind iota
pipe fori and thorcughîly soaked in tar. It
becones se hard and strong that it will bear
aL pr'essnre alioat quai ho irffu.

otequatoI iINTS.

A liberal supply of coal asles fresk from
tise céllar or seS, tisaI bave ual beau ow-
posedta the weaheir, thrown maround and
heaped up against quince, apple and peach
trocs rutla ot ii, proventive tathie bortr'ei
work, and aso be found very boneficial if
scattered under currant and gooseberry
bualiss. A quart or Inn ai sait ta a biasisti
of ashes w-ill make it all tho better.

ClilClEc-N 1ISORERS.

Whencver you have a northcast storm,
with damîp, chilly, disagreeable weather, look
out for the roup. Roup is ta the fowls what
iheavy colds are ta hunan individuals, and as
we inay have cold tithe head, cold fim the
bowels, sure thoat and otaer disturbances
from colt, the ternI "roupi covers then all.
Roup in some forins fa cotagiouE, while i
cther shapes it may existin a Ilock without
affecting any but weak constitutions. The
firet thing to do with the affected fowl is ta
elean out the nostris, and every breeder
should have on hand a sall syringe, whicl
should b put ta use early. Roup, when
maliguant, niakes known its prosence by a
peculiar disagrecale odor. The sitck
fowl looks drcopy, and a sliglht pressure ain
the nostrila causes a discharge which sa very
offenave in snell. Mate a solution of cop-
peras water, aud withl the syringce inject sonie
ofi il uta the nostrils, and aise clown the
throat. llithe bird is no betterl u s. few
haurs, try a severer remedy, wvihi is thei l-
jection ofi a ixture of coa ail and carbolie
acid. Aldd ton drops of carbolie acid t as
tablespucnfl uf O coal ail and ,force a ainll
quantity moto cahi nestril. Tlis willCure

hlien ail other remledies fail. Night ai
mnoraing, give roup pills (or powder) either

lu the food or by forcing down the throat.
Add saine aiso to the food o thiosi tihat at-e
well'

cottouseed',mealla isigily uIltrogenous food,
and shoul oIly be fed with lcourser fou ta
prevent injury. But a snall ration eui b
given te cons d'i ily, as it inakes a very rieh
imilk, aud in winter helips ta give color ta the
butter. Bran is excellent ta feed with cotton-
seed meoul.

Haw ta make roup pills s wh ut most per-
sons deuire to know. This bass of ail roup
pills ao powmders la assafutid. This is coin-
bisied with toales and-catihartic. Iere is lthe
inethod, And by whicie smiali qu.itity my
be made ai amatll cost:--Tatke one teaspoonfiul
escih e! tincture of iron, red pepper, ginger,
saffron, chlorate of potf.aii, sait and poider-
ed rhubarb ; mn ithen imtiiutely. After
tIoroug mixing audduthres tlaeislhoonsfuls of
hayposulphite of soda, anti mix togethier weil.
Incorporatethiswithioneounceocf assaf-tida,
working it togetier until the whole li con-
pletely naingiedi, occasionally aofteninug it,
wIen necEssatry, witb castor ail Ihis Can
be made into pilis, or wthen dry, into a pow-
der. it is the saine cmposiin as macy of
the roup pills which are sold ut fifty centma
a box.
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IIIIIRNTNE GREAT

ïAN REME
CU RES

Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Sciatica,Lumbago, Isekache, Headache, TcathaciM.
Bore Thrios. Sweifngu. Spratn., rminsmBanrna, Scen. *Voe Bite.,

ANs D ALUTILgg HODILT PAINS HI> 5E.

TE IARLES A. VOGELER CeO.
.me"tao Balimusa.... A

Jee
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* ***
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* **ISAPOTV LAIRE* * * *

'or ain or thse altirl Compala and
, enknessesUs common se our hast *

* * * FEMiALE POPULATION.*% * , t

IT wn1.1. CUnE ENiti.Ts TuE WOIUT Vout. or Fs-
MALE CNPrAUNTS. ALL OVAliAN TJiOUBLES, [N.

riAiiAlo N UCiuT<N. WATiiNAN»:-
Pt.At2MENTS, AND Tel r CUNMEIQUENT SPINALs, LVAu-
NES,. AND] 1PAaITELAULY ADAP-IE TO TUS
CrusaE or LiFE. * , * * * *
* IT WILL DISSoVE AND FXPEL Trtons iFon Tirs
UTERUS IN AN EAltLY STAGE i.OP nEVEoI.IIENT, Ti-

DENhCrToOANcrroUvs]{UnioaTHIELEKLiCcEE<mc,
VEIYtEDILYIBiTisiUgg. * * 4

oIi»Vt EFAINTNEPR, * *AT EN
Ai. ILTIU 0tTfIMULANTR. AN) IELIVES Wna-àK

NEOsO? TJIB STOMiCu. IT CURES ILoATINO, ILEADACHE,NmitVoUs PnARRATIoN, GENaIL Dnmntrr,
DEPnreoN AND INIGEsTION. * * * *
* TAT FEELING OrPEAItiN Dows, CAiPiNO PA IN.

AN! ACnAcIIE, 1S ALWATS PEILMANENTLY
tfEtil'S ITSeK. ** * * * *

* I wIL. ATA-L TIMES AN)DNI>tn ALS. cUx-
STANEs er r TAIrnxNr wrNTL ira wn
GOVEILN TJIE FE3ALE IlYSTEX. * * * *
* SlTw ruîWosE la SOUELY u70 THiE LEGITEXATE
iIEALINOF rIISEASIC AND TIE RRLIEP OPPAIN, AND

TILAT IT IOE' A LL 1 r umlAeIo noTIIDO, TlIOKANDS or
^""' LASGLAIi Ta:esT''-i " * * ,**

t4 * Eu Tilt CU1ILI' <i J<JLINiq.T CIM2I-1,AIJiTse4N
XITIIEJi SEX TIiS 11511:IT I-iUNCiA~**t

• LYLrA E. i-ILXTas vErAti: COMI.oIND i'
i.piad at Lyuu, Ma-K. leiu' gix. x Iottit for .0 yail nruai i . s-ntt 'y mnIii, iIOt4tmtuIgLI(tiefoarem

ylluor r$i-ig t 3ndl e- lre. lE.Mi tu.îna' L -do 1,-etl f W' ui l Ionniti 1frm et'tany
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I TrIiycf ellee liår. U5. ut a r nav,

T iHiE SÜUR EC U R E

KIDNEY DISEASES,
LIVER COMPLAINTS2

CONSTIPATION, PILES,
AND BLOOD DISEASES.

PHYSICIANS ENDORSE IT HEARTILY.
'KIdaerly-Wort l ic ematDi ausful rme1dyIoi'vr îasod." Mr. P. C. i3aZiou, mariktoo. vt.

"MxIney-Wort Ia slwayn reliallo.>
Zr. IL.IW. Clark, 80. lera, VIt.

"SIdney-at ba. c 'dmy' r ie nÇôtO 70areaauirLn." Dr. C.Sunumeruin, Sua 11w.O.
IN THOUSANDS OF CASES

ft basaurawhe're ai11eise had aaei. IL t.mliii,

but Cifinut. CEICTAIN IN ITS ACTION, but
trIetakleaseatoniBlond and Strenghena nd

etve ew lire ta al Usa Itmlortant oircana Of
' od.Tho natural action cfu 7U Jnnâ Ile

restere. fThc Lin-r Saaieanatfo f ail dise.
and the iowaienmove faeiy ndl boa lt lly.
ia us wnY tac worty diacs.i arc nnaatd
fronm the syskmn. ____2

racE, 1.00 a CM at UR, a s-DnaacGins.
Drymanson 'c .ritil.

Dr. Low's Worm Syrup will re-
move Worms and Cause ick ISker
than any other MedicinlI

The American is becomning, I believe, says
George W. Smalley in the Tribne, far more
accurate about books than the Englishman,
and I hiear with pleasure thiat the English1L N-R«'
dealer finds hisucustomers beyond the ses GENUINE
considerably more exacting tha.n hieA'LEnglishi
cousin. URVtE O HTirE CRI VIY3IE(JE fREIIIA'-<fJi1ELFORRiTHE

.s agrewable to everyone, and syuit linwith TOILET AND BATE.
the delightful fragrane a.n M & L -

MAN'4 FLoInax WATER. NOue reOct it,
noue dislike it. Froin the tropies ta the
frigid zone, it la the universal favorite on thA
haudkerchief, at the toilai, anti in the bath. £ . J d .I

The wife of a 1{untingdon Cnunty man,
having neglected her household by calling too .
frequently upon her neighbors, is now obliged
to remain at bone, inasmuch as her beautiful highly concentratedextct of
false teeth have been hidden by her husband,
who refuses to deliver them up until she . Sarsaparlla and other blood-parifyng.
solemnly promises to reform. roots, combined with Iodilde of Potae.

For Bronchial andThroatAffectionsAllen's lum and Iron, and in the safest, mont rle-.

tung Baluam is unequalled.--See Adv. ablo, and most econoinical blood-purllier that

Suicides in Vienna are on the increase, the ean be used. It invariably expels all blod
number for 1884 being 344, for 1883 279, for poisons from the system,enriches and renews
1882 266, and for 1880, 306. Of these 281 the bend, and restores its hvtalizing power.
were males and sixty-three females. The is la the boit known remedy for Scrofula
youngcat was a *y of thirteen and the oldest and allScrofulous Comnlants, Erysip.
a woman of eighty-four. Shcoting and elas, Ecrna, Cingworm, Blotches
March were the favorite method and month se, Tum or, Elotcoes
res pectiveiy. .Bores, SSli. 'lnsnsd MEtMUptto

'or Nettie Rash, Itohfng Piles, of the Skint, as.alo for all diorderscanid

]Ring-wormB ruptions, and all shin by a thin and impoverisbed, or corrupted,
disease.s, use Prot. Low's Sulphur tenditionoftheblood,uchbasheuma8iSm,
Soap" Neuralgia, .Rhenmatlo ont, Genert

The light emitted by insecta, when -exam D.bilty snd SoroulofuØ Catarrh.
ined nder the spectroscope, is very beauti.
ful, but is without nright or dark bands. $akmiator
W hen th . intehsityedimini a p ithé rad"sudA ' n a fma t s Oured.
orange raya disappear sud thes peotrum faa re. g"Âns's SAEAPÂSILa= asbuanretime 01
duced to yellow and green-rays. the Infamm=tory fheumwismith

Scott's Enuluion of Pure -Cod , wboh Ihbhasuffered for 117 7mAnr.

Liver Oilwith Hypoposphits,IL
Mi Tuburcul4î'Troubles 1othe imga, Dr . -.. a.,I1
F. JOuMsONl"edarRapiagIoW, laya.
have uied Scott'a Eûrilsion ln Ta$erculi Dr. .o.Ayer;.myljj 8.r
.trouibles, ywith satisfaction,'both totatntm d- a- 31 .x bote'o

ad myself,s;danyàI. . , -ydb9 l,~ 5 OttOI
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